2/2/17
STUDIO BODY LOGIC PRICE SHEET
ALL SESSIONS ARE FOR A FULL 60 MINUTES
Certified Instructor Level 2 Fees:
Private Session Fee
Private without Partner w/ Level 2: $85
One: $90.00
Series of 10 - $850.00
Series of 20 - $1650.00
Semi-Private Session Fees
Duet:
$57.00 per student
Trio:
$47.00 per student
Quad: $42.00 per student
Quintet: $37.00 per student
For Injured Students:
45-minute private lesson: $67
30-minute private lesson: $51

Certified Instructor Level 1 Fees:
Private Session Fee:
Private without Partner w/ Level 1: $70
One: $75
Series of 10 - $700.00
Series of 20 - $1350
45-minute private lesson: $55
30-minute private lesson: $48
Semi-Private Session Fees
Duet: $50 per student
Trio:
$40 per student
Quad: $35 per student
Quintet: $30 per student

Apprentice Fees:
Private Session Fee
Private without Partner w/ Apprentice: $55
Private: $60.00
Series of 10 - $550.00
Semi-Private Session Fees
Duet: $45.00 per student
Trio:
$35.00 per student
Quad: $30 per student
Quintet: $25 per student

New Student Specials:
Barre Body® or Pilates Mat: 3 classes for $45 (expires 45 days after first use)
Four Private Lessons on Apparatus for $250 (Level 1 Instructor)
Four Private Lessons on Apparatus for $295 (Level 2 Instructor)
Five Private Lessons for $250 with SBL Apprentice

CANCELLATION POLICY
24-hour notice is required. If less than 24 hours notice is given, you will be charged for
the session.
If you have to miss a session, please call our Alexandria office at (703) 739-7601 or the Arlington office at
(703)527-9626. Feel free to leave a message as the voice mail will date and time your message.
SBL strives to provide our students with the most highly trained instructors. These instructors depend on a full
schedule for their livelihood and last minute cancellations cannot be filled. An instructor makes a commitment of
her time when an appointment is made and as many of you are aware our instructors are very accommodating
and often will come in to the studio just to teach one group. We demand a lot of our instructors but in turn must
respect their time. We trust you agree and we appreciate your patronage of SBL.

NOTE: When a student in a trio is absent and has complied with the cancellation policy, the partners pay the
duet fee. When a student in a duet is absent and has complied with the cancellation policy, the partner pays a
$85 single fee for a level 2 instructor ($70 for a level 1 instructor or $55 for an apprentice instructor).

